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LEGISLATIVE BILL 740

Approved by Lhe Governor lray 27 t L997

InLroduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relaLing Lo insurancei Lo adopt Lhe MuLual Insurance Holding CompanyAcL; and Lo provide a duLy for the Revisor of Statutes.
Be iL enacLed by lhe people of the SLate of Nebraska,

S€ction l. Sections I to 21 of Lhis act shall be known and nay beciLed as Lhe l4uLual Insurance Holding Company Ac!.
Sec, 2. The Legislature fi-nds and declares thaL iL is in Lhe public

inLerest thaL a domestic nuLual lnsurer be pennlLLed Lo rcorganize j.n a mannerthat preserves aLtributes of its nuLuality while facilj.tating capital raj.singabilities and corporaLe affiliaLj"ons on Lerms and conditions that are fair and
equiLable to the muLuaL insurer's policyholders. fhe Legislature furLherfinds LhaL because policyholders of a mutuaL lnsurer have menbership inleresLsin the nuLual insurer, Lhe direclor should have broad authorily in reviewing areorganizaLion and Lhe procedures and criteria Lo be applied by the direcLor
should be flexible wiLhin Lhe parameLers of Lhe Mutual Insurance Holding
Company Act. The acL sha1l be liberally const.rued Lo effect the legisLatlveinLent seL forth 1n Lhj.s section and shall noL be inLerpreted Lo limiL the
powers granLed Lo the direcLor by oLher provi-sj.ons of lhe law.Sec. 3. For purposes of Lhe MuLual Insurance Holding Conpany Act:(1) Director neans the DirecLor of Insurance;

<2) Inlermediate sLock holdj.ng company neans a holding company of
which aL least a majoriLy of Lhe voLing securiLies are owned by a muLual
insurance holding company and which directly owns all of lhe voting securitj.es
of a rcorganized sLock insurer;

(3) MuLuaI insurance holding company means a holding conpany based
on a muLual plan which aL all Lines ohrns a majoriLy of Lhe voLing securiLies
of a single inLernediaLe stock holding conpany or, if no such intermediate
sLock holding company exisLs, which owns a majorj.Ly of the voLing securitj.esof a reorganized stock insureri

(4) Reorganized st.ock lnsurer neans a sLock insurer subsidiary lrhlch
resulLs from a reorganizaLion of a donesEic muLual insurer pursuant Lo
subsecLlon (1) or (2) of secLlon 4 of Lhis acL and in conpliance wlth the acti
and

(5) VoLing securiLies means securiLi.es of any class or any ownership
inLeresL having voting power for Lhe electlon of directors, LrusLees, or
managenenL, oLher Lhan securities having voling power on:.y because of Lhe
occurrence of a conLingency.

Sec. 4. (1) A domestic mutual insurer, upon approval^ of Lhe
director, nay reorganize (a) by forning a mutuaJ. insurance holding company.(b) by nerging iLs pollcyholders' membershlp interests inLo the nuLualinsurance holding company. and ( c) by conLinuj.ng the muLual insurer's
corporaLe exlsLence as a sLock insurer subsidiary of the nutuat lnsurance
holding conpany,

(2) A domestic mutual insurer, upon the approval of Lhe direcLor,
may reorganize by merging its policyholdersr me:nbership interesLs into an
existing muLual insurance holdj.ng cotnpany formed under subsection (1) of Lhis
section and by conLinuing Lhe rnutual insurerrs corporaLe exiatence as a stock
insurer subsidiary of Lhe nuLual insurance holdlng company.

(3) A1I of Lhe initial shares of Lhe capital stock of a reorganj.zed
stock insurer whlch has reorganized as described in subsection (1) or (2) of
Lhis section shall be issued Lo Lhe nutual insurance holding conpany or Lo a
single lnternediate stock holdlng company.

(4) Policyholders of a domestj-c nutual insurer vrhich has reorganized
as descrlbed j.n subsection (1) or (2) of Lhis secLlon shall be nembers of Lhe
nutual insurance holding company and their voti.ng righls shall be deLermined
in accordance r{ith Lhe articles of incorporation and bylaws of Lhe lnutual
lnsurance holding conpany, The nuLual insurance holding company shall provide
iLs nenbers wiLh Lhe same nenbership rights as were proyided to policyholders
of the nutual insurer innediately prior Lo reorganizaLion. The reorganizaLion
shall noL reduce, limiL, or affecL the number or identity of the policyholders
who nay becone members of the nutual insurance holding conpany or secure for
individuals cohprising nanagenenL any unfair advanLage through or connected
wiLh the reorganization.

(5)(a) A nutual insurance holding company or an internediaLe sLock
holding conpany forred under the Mutual fnsurance Bolding Conpany Act shal]
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noL be authorlzed to transact Lhe business of lnsurance.(b) A muLual insurance holding company forned under the ac! shalLnoL issue stock.
(c) The director shall have jurj.sdict.ion over a mutuaL insuranceholding -conpany and an intermediate stock horaling company to ensure thatpolicyholder interests are protecLed.
(d) A nuLual lnsurance holdlng co!0pany and an lntermeallate sLockhording,.conpany sha1l be LreaLed as domestlt iirsurers 6ubject to the insurersDenuLuarizaLion Act, Lhe Nebraska tnsurers supervision, iehabl]itati.on, andLiquidation Act, ChapLer 44, article 2, and setLion 44-i01.

_ (e) The aggregate pledges and encumbrances of a nutual insuranceholding conpany's asseLs ihall nou iffect more than forty-nine p";;;na ;i thenutuar insurance holdtng company's stock in an inte;nedi.aLi stock hordingcoDpany or a reorganized stock lnsurer,(f) At least flfLy percent of the net worth of a tnutual j.nsuranceholding colpany, as determined by generally accepted accounting pi"-ti""",shall be invested ln insurers.
.. (gl ff any proceeding under the Nsbraska Insurers Supervision,Rehabiritation, and Liquidation Act. is broughL agai.nst a reorganized sLockinsurer, the nuLual inaurance holding cornpany a;d ini,ermediate s6ock holdingcoDpany shall become parties to the proceadings. All 0f lhe assets of Lherutual insurance holding conpany and internediat6 stock holding "o.piny "r"deeDed assets of the estite-of the reorganlzed stock i-nsurer to the extenLnecessary to satisfy clains against Lhe reoiganized 6!ock insurer,(h) No distrlbuLion to nembers of a mutual lnsurance holding conpany

lay occur wiLhout prior eritten approvar of the director and only ripon - trrldirector's saLisfaction ttrat sirih digtrlbution ls fair and iqurliLre topolicyholders as members of the mutual insurance holding conpany.(1) No solicltaLi,on for Lhe saLe of the stocl of- ai: lnternedlaLesLock holding conpany or a reorganized Btock insurer nay be nade vri.thout thedirecLorrs prior written approval.
(j) A nutual insurance holdj.ng company or an internediat.e stockhording cotnpany sharl not vorunLarlJ.y dlsiotire Hi.thouL the approvar of thedirector.
Sec. 5. A donestj.c mutual insurer shall f11e a proposed plan ofreorganization approved by a vote of not less than two-Lhi;ds of the membersof its board of directors for review and approval wlth the director. Theproposed pran of reorganization shall be attompanied by a nonrefundabre fee ofone thousand dolIars. A pr.an of reorganizallon shail incruale the forlowingaL a nininunl

. (ll an analysls of Lhe benefits and risks aLtendant to the proposedreorganization, incruding the raLi.onale and comparati.ve benefits and i-isks ofa demutuallzatloni
(2) A sLaLement of how the ptan is fair and equiLable Lo Lhepolicyholders,
(3) Information sufficienL to demonsLrate Lhat Lhe financialcondiLion of the nuLual insurer wirl noL be di.ninisheal upon reorganizationi(4) Provisions Lo ensure immediaLe menberihip in Lhe muLuaIinsurance holdlng company for a1r exlsting pollcyhordlrs of Lhe mutualtnsurer i (5) Provj.sions for membership inLerests for fut.ure policyholaters ofthe reorganized sLock insureri(5) Provisj.ons to ensure Lhat, in the evenL of proceedings forrehabilitation or liquidation invoLvi.ng a sLock insurer suusiai,ary oi themutuar insurance holding conpany, the asseLs of the muLual insuranle hordingcompany wirl be availabre to satisfy the poricyhorder obrigaLions of the stockinsurer subsidiary,
(7) Provisions for periodic disLrlbution of accunulaLed nutualihsurance holding conpany earnings,(8) Certified copies of lhe proposcd arLicLes of incorporation andbyraws of the nutual insurance hording tomlany, inLernediaie stbck hordingconpany/ and reorganized stock insurer or proposcd anendnents thereto asnecessary Lo effectuatc reorganizaLj-oni(9) A cerLificaLion that the pl.an of reorganization has been dulyadopted by a voLe of not less than Lera-thirds of ihe members of the boarar ofdirecLors of the mutual insureri
(10) A certiflcation adopted by noL less lhan two-thi.rals of lherernbers of the board of directors of the nrutual insurer that ihe pian orreorganization is fair and equlLable Lo the policyholdersi(11) T'he nanes, addresses, and occupitional infornation of allcorporaLe officers and al1 nembers of the boara of dircctors of the propo'edrutual insurance holding corpany in thc casc of a rcorganization aescrilel in
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subsecLion (1) of secLion 4 of Lhis act,(12) A descripLion of the nature and contenL of the annual reportand financial sLaLement Lo be sent by Lhe nutuar lnsurance holaling company toeach nenber;
(13) A descripLlon of Lhe number of members of the board ofdirectors of the mutual insurance holding company required Lo bepolicyholders;
(14) A descripLion of any plans for lhe initial sale of slock of theinLernedlate stock holding conpany or reorganized stock insurer,(f5) A form of the proposed notice Lo be mailed by Lhe mutualinsurer to its policyholders as required in seclion g of Lhis acL; and(16) Any other information requested by Lhe direct.or,Sec. 5. The direcLor shall conducL a public hearj.ng regarding aproposed- plan of reorganizaLion wiLhin one hundred LwenLy days afLe; Lhe aatethe completed proposed pran of reorganizatlon is fired puisuait to section 5of Lhis act unress extended by Lhe director for good cause. Any inLere'Ledperson nay appear or otherwise be heard at Lhe public hearing. The di.rectorDay in his or her discreLion conLinue the public hearin! for a reasonableperiod of tine noL Lo exceed sixLy days, The nutual insurer shall qtve suchreasonabre noLice of the public heari.ng as the direcLor in 6is or herdiscreLion may require.
Sec, 7. (1) The director shall issue an order approving ordisapproving a_ -proposed plan of reorganizatlon wiLhln LhirLy Aayi aftei theclose of Lhe public hearj.ng as required by section 6 of Lhis acL. -

_ (2) The direcLor shall not approve a proposed plan of reorganizationunless he or she finds thaL:
- (a) Ihe plan of reorganization is fair and equiLable to Lhepolicyholders;

(b) The plan of reorganization does noL deprive the policyholders ofLheir property righLs or due process of IaHi and(c) The reorganized stock insurer would neeL ehe ninimumrequirements to be i.ssued a cerLificate of authoriLy by Lhe direcLor LotransacL the business of lnsurance in thi.s sLate and Lhe conti.nued operaLionsof the reorganized stock insurer would not be hazardous to fuLurepolicyholders and Lhe public,
(3) If the direcLor approves a plan of reorganizati.on, lhe direcLorshall also publish notificaLion of the issuance of itre order in a legalnewspaper j.n Lancaster CounLy and in the county of domicile of the muLualinsurer if different than Lancast.er County.(4) If the direcLor approves a plan of reorganization, the approvalshall expire if the reorganization is not compleLed wiLhj.n one hundred'Lighty

days after Lhe dale of approval unless extended by the director for gooa
cause.

(5) 7f Lhe dj.recLor disapproves a plan of reorganizaLion, Lhedirector shall issue an order seLLing forlh specific findings for Lhedi6approval.
Sec. 8, (1) WiLhin forLy-five days after Lhe daLe of the direcLor'sapproval of a plan of reorganization pursuanL Lo section 7 of Lhis acL, unless

exLended by the director for good cause, lhe muLual insurer shall hold a
neeLing of its policyholders aL a reasonable time and place to voLe upon Lheplan of reorganization. The mut.ual lnsurer shaJ.I give nolice aL Ieast LhirLydays before the tine fixed for Lhe meetinq, by first-class nait Lo LheIast-known address of each policyholder, that the plan of reorganlzaLion wiIIbe voLed upon a! a regular or special meeLing of Lhe policyholders. ThenoLice shall include a brief descripLton of Lhe plan of reorganj.zaLion and astatenent that lhe direcLor has approved Lhe plan of reorganlzation. Ihenotice to each policyholder shall also include a wriLten proxy permj.Lting thepoLicyholder lo voLe for or againsL Lhe plan of reorganization. The entity Lo
which any group insurance policy is issued, and noL any person covered underthe group insurance policy, shalt be consj.dered Lhe policyholder for purposes
of voting. A plan of reorganj.zaLion shall be approved only if noL less Lhantwo-thirds of the policyholders voLing in person or by proxy aL Lhe meeting
voLe in favor of such plan of reorgani.zation, Each policyholder shall beenLitled !o only one voLe regardless of the nunber of poli.cies owned by Lhepolj-cyholder, The director shall supervise and direct Lhe conduct of the voteon Lhe plan of reorganizaLion as necessary Lo ensure LhaL Lhe voLe is fair andconsistenl with the requiremenLs of this secLion.

(2) 7f a nutual insurer complies subslanLially and in good faiLh
with the notice requirements of Lhis secLion, Lhe nutual insurer's failure togive any policyholder any required noLice does noL inpair Lhe validj.Ly of any
acLion taken under Lhis section.
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reorganizati.on is held coincidenL with Lhe mutual insurerrs annual nceting of
Lhe policyholders, only one conbincd noticc of meeting j.s requircd,(4) The forn of any proxy shal1 be filed riLh and approved by thedirector.

(5) For purposes of voltng, potj.cyholders means the policyholders of
Lhe nuLual insurer on Lhe day the plan of reorganization j.s initially approved
by the board of directors of the muLual. insurer.

Sec. 9. The director shall issue a certificate of auLhoriLy to areorganized stock insurer when Lhe nutual insurer files with lhe director (1)
a cerLificaLe stating that all of Lhe conditions set forth in the plan of
reorganizaLion have been saLisfied so long as Lhe board of direcLors of the
nuLual in6urer has not abandoned Lhe plan of reorganizaLion pursuant to
section 12 of Lhis act and (2) a certificate from the mutual insurer seLling
forth Lhe voLe and cerLifying that the plan of reorganization was approvcd bynot less Lhan lwo-thirds of the policyhol.ders voLing in person or by proxy onthe plan of reorganj.zati.on. The reorganization shall be effective upon theissuance of a certificaLe of auLhority by the director, Upon issuance of LhecerLificaLe of auLhority, the insurerrs arLicles of incorporation shall bc
treaLed as anended in compliance lrith section 44-231.

Sec. 10. Any person affected by a finat order issued pursuanL Lothe I'luLual Insurance Holding Conpany Act shalL have the rj.ghL !o appeal suchorder to Lhe disLrj.ct court of Lancaster County. The appeal shall be in
accordance vriLh the Adninistratlve Procedure AcL,

Sec. 11. Corporate exisLence of a mutual insurcr reorganizingpursuanL to the MuLual Insurance Holdlng Conpany Act shall not LerninaLe, bu!the reorganized stock insurer shall br dccncd to be a continuaLion of thenuLual insurer and Lo have been organized on the date Lhe muLual insurer wasoriginally organized.
Sec. 12. A rnutual insurer may, by noL less than a Lwo-thirds voLeof the members of its board of directors and wiLh the approval of thedirecLor, abandon a plan of reorganization aL any tine before LhL j.ssuance ofLhe certificate of authority by the dj.recLor. Upon such abandonment, allrights and obligaLions arisj.ng ouL of the plan of reorganizatj.on shallLerninaLe and the nutual insurer shall continue to conducL iLs business as a

donesLic rnutual j.nsurer as though no plan of reorganization had ever been
adopted.

Sec. 13. A membership interesL in a nuLual insurance holdi.ng
conpany does noL constituEe a security under the laws of Lhis staLe.

Sec. 14. A nuLuaL insurance holding conpany shall file 9J1th Lhedirector, by l,larch 1 of each year, an annual staterenL consisLing of an income
staLemenL, balance sheet, and cash fl.or.rs prepared in accordance with generally
accepLed accounting practices and a confident.ial staLenenL disclosing any
inlenLion to pledge, borrori against, al.ienaLe, hypoLhecate, or in any wayencunber the assets of Lhe nuLual insurance holding conpany. A muLual
insurance holding conpany shall also have an annual audj.L by an independentcertj.fied public accountant in a form approved by the dj.recLor and shall file
such audit on or before June 1 of each year for the year enaling December 3l
imnediaLeLy preceding,

Sec. 15. The direcLor shall have the poHer Lo order producLion of
any recorda, books, or other infornaLion and papers in the possession of anutual insurance holding co[pany or ils afflllates as are reasonably necessaryto ascerLain lhe financial condition of lhe reorganized stock insurer or Lo
deLer[ine comp].iance vriLh ChapLer 44,

Sec, 16, Nothing conlained in the MuLual fnsurance Holding ConpanyAct shall be construed to prohiblL denutualizaLion of a rutual insurance
holding conpany pursuant Lo the Insurers DctrutualizaLion AcL.

Sec. 17. (f)(a) No director, officer. enployee, or agenL of the
nuLual insurer and no other person shall receive any fee, conrission, or oLhervaluabLe consideralion whatsoever, olher Lhan his or her usual regular salary
and compensation, for in any nanner aj.ding, proDoLing, or assisting in a plan
of reorganizaLion excepL as set forLh in Lhe plan of reorganization approvedby the director.

(b) Subdivision (f) (a) of this section shall not prohibiL a
managemenL-incentive compensation program which is conLained j.n Lhe plan of
reorganizaLion and approved by lhe direcLor Lo be adopLed upon reorganizationto the reorganized sLock insurer or prohibiL such a progran to be later
adopted by Che reorganized stock insurer.(c) All fees, connissions, conpensaLion, and valuable consideraLiondescrj.bed in this subsection shalI be subject to the restrictions on salary,
compensation, and emolunents in seclion 44-2L3.(2) Subdivision (1)(a) of Lhis secLion shall noL be deemed toprohibiL the payment of reasonable fees and conpensaLion to aLLorneys,
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accountants/ actuaries, and invesLmenu bankers for services perforned in theindependent pracLice of Lheir professions even though any such person i; alsoa member of Lhe board of directors of the muLual insurer.Sec. 18, For purposes of deLernining whether a plan ofreorganizaLion meets the requirenents of Lhe Mutuar rnsurance Holdin| cohpanyAct or in connection wiLh any oLher matLers relating to development oi a irfai,of reorganization, Lhe direclor may engage the services oi experLs. A1lreasonable cosLs reraLed Lo the review of a-pian of reorganizaLiln or suchother.matLers, incruding those cosLs aLtri.butabre Lo the uie of experts, shalrbe paid by Lhe muLual insurer making Lhe filing or iniLiaLing discirssions wi.thLhe direcLor abouL such rnatgers.
Sec. 19. All information, documenLs, and copies thereof obLaineal byor dlsclosed to Lhe direcLof.or.lny other person in the course of preparinglf]}ing, and processi.ng.an application Lo reorganize pursuant Lo section 5 ofthis act, oLher than information or docu,ilenti distriruted Lo policyhorders inconnecli.on wiLh the meeLing of policyholders under secLion g oi Lhis acL orfiled or submitled as evi.dence i-n connecLion wiLh the pubric hearing undersection 5 of this acL, shall be given confidenLial LreaLn;nL, shall iot bes-ubjecL_ Lo subpoena, and shal.I noL be made public by the director, theNaLional Association of rnsurance connissioners, or any othlr person, excepLLo insurance deparLments of oLher slaLes, wiLhout. the prlor written consent ofLhe insurer-Lo.which it pertains unress Lhe director, ifter giving the insurerand iLs affiliales who srould be affecLed Lhereby not.ice and-oppo;Lunity Lo beheard, deLermines thaL the interests of policyhoiders, sharehliders, ir thepublic.will-be served by Lhe publicaLion thereof, in which evenL he or she naypublj.sh. all or any part Lhereof j.n such manner as he or 6he nay deemappropriaLe.
Sec. 20. Whenever iL appears to lhe direcLor Lhat any person or anydirecLor, officer, employee, or agent of Lhe person has commitL;d-or is abouLLo commit a violation of Lhe MuLuaI Insurance Hotding Conpany AcL or of anyrule, regulaLlon, or order of Lhe director, Lhe dlrect5r niy 'appfy Lo th;distrj.cL courL of LancasLer counLy for an order enjoiiing'sulh per"or,dlrecLor, offlcer, employee, or agenL from violaLing or coitinuiig to iriolateLhe. act or any such rul.e, regulaLion, or order and for such oLier equitablerelief as the nature of Lhe case and Lhe i.nLeresL of Lhe iisurer'spolicyholders, creditors, and shareholders or Lhe public nay requj.re,Sec. 21. The direcLor may adopL and prornulgite rules andregulations and issue orders to carry ouL Lhe uuLuar rnsurance-Holding conpanyAct.
Sec, 22, The Revisor of SLaLuLes shall assign secLj-ons I Lo 21 ofthis acL Lo ChapLer 44, article 61.
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